From Honolulu:
1. Take H-1 West to Likelike Hwy. (Route 63) to the Windward side.
2. After going through Wilson Tunnel, travel in the right lane.
3. Little more than one mile after tunnel, veer right to meet Kahekili Hwy. (Route 83).
4. Travel along Kahekili Hwy approximately 3.5 miles to Kahalu‘u through the intersection of Kahekili & Kamehameha Highways (ARCO Gas Station and Hygienic Store).
5. Go over bridge (Waihe‘e Stream) and take first left turn onto Waihe‘e Road.

Via H-3 Interstate Highway:
1. Take H-3 East to the Windward Side.
2. After going through the tunnel, take first Kaneohe off-ramp. This will connect you to Likelike Hwy (Route 63). Stay in right lane. Veer right to meet Kahekili Hwy (Route 83).
3. Travel along Kahekili Hwy approximately 3.5 miles to Kahalu‘u through the intersection of Kahekili & Kamehameha Highways (ARCO Gas Station and Hygienic Store).
4. Go over bridge (Waihe‘e Stream) and take first left turn onto Waihe‘e Road.

Via Kamehameha Hwy. (from Kahuku/Hau‘ula):
1. Travel South along Kamehameha Hwy (Route 83) until you reach Kahalu‘u.
2. Turn right onto Waihe‘e Road.

On Waihe‘e Road (Please follow highlighted instructions):
1. Check in at the BWS Waihe‘e Booster Station (first building on right side).
   - OR -
   1. Proceed to the end of the paved road of Waihe‘e Road. X
2. Park curbside. A BWS representative will meet you for required security check and further instructions and information.